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THE DAILY BULLETIN, MARCH 7, 1895.

I.OOAL AND OENBRAA NEWS.

Thoro is nothing of outsido inter-
est in tho Samoan papers.

Tho government band will play at
the Hawaiian hotol this evening.

Uonry Varloy, a world-ronowno- d

ovaugefist, is on board tho Arawa.

Two natives wore arrested this
for bird-shootin- g at Palarua.

The S. S. Arawa will leave for San
Francisco at 0 o'clock this evening.

Thoro uas( a
Messrs. White

farewell party to
and Hitmau last

night.
There is a largo quantity of sugar

on Kauai awaiting shipment to
Honolulu.

Fourth Division, Citizens Guard,
Amoricau League hall, 7:'M this
evouiug.

.August Dreier, wife and family ar-

rived by tho steamor Mikahnla from
Kauai this tnoruing.

Goorgo Markham and Maunnloa
have boon acquitted of treason by
tho Military Commission.

L.J. Levey will sell tho household
furniture of .1. C. White. 10 Kukui
street, at 10 o'clock next Monday.

Tho adjourned annual meeting of
tho Honolulu Cricket Club will bo
hold at tho Arlington hotel this
ovouiug.

1 G. Catnarinos will bo represent-
ed by Goorgo Lycurgus under power
of attorney whilo Mr. Camarinos is
absent from tho country.
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and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 23 aud 50
cents per night; 1 Bud $1.2T per
week.

Charlie Younp, tho lad" who stole LOOK BKFOBE YOU
530 from his mother, was released LEAP. When VOU tfO Ollt
this morning at the request of tho .i.Mt ...., m,c.:,l,.,. . tlmikparent. Tho velocipedes were givon I

to tho boy. I the money in your pocket, and
Tho steamor Mikahala will make take account of the many

two trips to Kauai this week. She stores wllOSO various attrac--
arrivou tins morning am win leave ,

.,. ,.,, , . . i,ofnlv, vmi
again returning on bun-da- y

morning.
United Carriage Company's stand,

besides having superior hacks al-

ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes lino livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. It. Harrison,
iiud oruan maker and

practical piano
tunr, can fur--

nish best faotorv references. Orders
left r.t Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed t.o lw theamt Idd
in fnctorv.

A Chinaman on Nuuanu stroot

... . ...

tempta-
tions
show there

innumerable ; Z,
man

Would not

HONEST
St tWll&TnW I T go hand
"Woting the Paint." Three times hand. Beauty and dura- -

sign taken : ami bility, instead of mere showovery tiuio Chinaman put out a
similar sign. ,

from virtue
W. A. "will by tho J of goods handled by

to take ofsteamer caro, n,5nat tho i To at Small
schooner Wahlborg. JIo will be ac-

companied by Goorgo Townsend
and Charles Warron, who had a
baud in lauding arms.

Purser Uondoll of tho S. S. Arawa
has the thanks of tho Bulletin for
news favors. Duriug Mr. Boudoll's
occupancy of tho pursorship of
Arawa he ha3 gained many frionds
through his uniform courtesy to pas-songe- rs

and mombors of the press.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you waut jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoous, or any-
thing in the jowelry liuo. G.
Biart, at 0. Gortz's store, Fort street,
is your man. lie was for ton years
tho practical watchmaker for Vou-uo- r

A; Co.

If you waut to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in
spect tho of &

' WN.at Templo; you
will hnd tho largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest clocks
and watches sold on weekly nud
monthly Brown & Kuboy

a spocialty of rubbor

Poor Digeatiou

to all

misor uuuuo hjuiDiijwiiii
is tho It tho stomach,
creates an aud gives a

to food. It makes pure blood
aud gives healthy to all the
organs of tho body. Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills beeomo tho favorite
cathartic with ovory ouo who tries
them. 2,")o.

S. S. Arawa on Ximo.

Tho S. S. Arawa, Captaiu
Stuart, loft Sydney on tho ISth Fob-ruar-

at 5:30 p. called at Auck-
land on tho 23d, Apia ou tho 27th,
and arrived at Honolulu on tho 7th
of at noon. Eporioncod
lino woalhor tho passage.
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There is X, with

in the form of a pretty
; is Y, whose wiles

arc anrl who
says he is the for your
money. PLEASE PAUSE !

And remember your pocket
is concerned.

STOP AND TIILNK!
it be well to go

where for forty years
GOODS

HONES PRICES
in

tho was oo by wags,
the display, the

Kinney leave US.

Arawa theonrn.n,,. sell a Profit in

the

H.

romody. tones

cvciy Department is the fun-

damental law of gun house ;

to carry the best and newest
goods the markets of the

afford is our
aim.

Among tho many new
things found on our counters

week, we wish to call
your especial attention to what
is generally known as TABLE
PWLT, TABLE FELT,
TA RLE PELT, though it is
continually used for fancy
work. Wo have an extra fine
line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, ETDER- -

stock Brown Kubey,
No.l, Masonic thoro DOWN , MDERDO

prices;

payments.
make stamps.

relish

Tako

John

and

constant

th's

To look at it is to buy it,
soft as velvet, hist tho tiling
for Capes or Children's Jack- -
r.ffl. AJOTICE 13

" '
and cream. You will want

Loads uorvousuoss, frotfuluoss. ' in these colors after once
peovishnoss, chronio Dyspepsia and lookillff at it.
uiuab

appelito,

action

Cures.

in.;

March,
throughout

world

B. EIILERS &

HONOLULU OIUOKET OLUB.

rnilB ADJOUllNUI) ANNUAL MBIX- -

JL llIK llf tllU HOMII.L'I.I OllKKKT t'lUII
will be liuldat tlio Arlington Hotel, Klnu
strtet. onTHlMlBDAY lA'K.NlNO NEXT,
at 7 o'clock.

I'JTS-l- t

HP HE AN' N UAL
I

KITOAT.

MEETING NOTICE.

Stockholders
MKETINO OF THE
Of tllU I NTi.lt IkI.Mi

Stkam Co.. (lil.), will bo
hold at uiiK'u oi Lciinpiiny, on
TUESDAY, March b) at 10 o'clock
a, m. MuI.IIAN,

l.'78-i- w beeretary.

WH. G. IRWIN ft CO.

ljtniiro
-- OlTKltKOItSALK-

KKKTILlZKKSi
ALEX. CUOSS.t SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Caua Haouib

Wo are nlo prepared to tnko orders

UaeiHru. Jtf. Ohlandt A Oo 'i
Fortlllzorii

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCU1.
This i a superior Paint Oil, cult

samlng less pigment Llneed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colore.
Used with drier It glvpi a aplrmliH flmir
(inrfsrn

Lime Oemem.
Heilucd Sugars, Salmon,

Patrbaate Cnualnu Co.'s Co uud Boat

PAKA1TINK PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & hw
lid'i Slum Pipe Couriiu

Jarbuba' Diamond, Enamel Ever-tastin- g

Paint
Especially designed Vacuum l'ans.

Golden liiilc Bazaar.

W. ReyDolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOK

rmoilicili imii Neisprs
PltOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: Stationery and
Cheap Stationery.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses

Carefully suited to Bights.
Kiainlnatlon Free.

ItEMINGTON TYPEW1UTER
Sole Agent.

Domkstio Sewing Machines
Bole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 18 05 -- Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock AIwovm Kept on Hand
to Select from. U0OK8 ordered
every steamer.

GU1TAH8 F110M $1.00 UP.

Klutos, Cornfta, l'lccolos, Ukuleles
and other Instruments. Also Violin,
llanjo and Oulutr Ht rings and

MACHINE NEnilI.ES
all kinds of

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE Fon $3.50.

FOUND NOTICE.

Wn linvn it", blnn. ninlf. IIKKKUY GIVEN TO'' ersons
it

CO.

:Si) 11.
l'rebldent.

Niotio
iliu tiiu

ID,
W. H.

for

for

F

Fine

nil

by

SEWIN'O
fur Machines.

in All,

F.

than

that there are at the Govern'
inent Pound at Muklkl, March 0, 1S!3, 'J
ivatray jiorses, viz..

1 llay Mnre branded "113" on right hind ,

lee, white siirton fort-hta-

1 Day Mare without brand, tall trimmed,
white streak on forehead, right forelge
white, others black.

I Any person or persons owning these aid- -
main are requested to come and take the i

namii on or before 12 o'clock noon SATUlt- - '

DAY, March Kith, otherwise said animals
will lie sold at public auction ou said date
and hour. W. KAAl'A,

H!M) 3t Pound Master.

O. B DWIOHTT
Docs nil kltiiis of Work In

Ctment & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on liniid a laru sunnly of Chi
nese OranltH Curb and alwuy. kfvps Ha
wallau Uurblim Siouu. Ktlumtei
and lowest nrlceu assured ltell Telephone
3. lliiK

The Dnibj Bulletin, GO tenia
month, tlelivertd by curriers.

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

JJ . t. IS f. C3 JrdL 3

520 Fort St, - - Honol-uil-u.- .

I A TEST NOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

t hlldren's Stockings in shades of Tun In all sites.

SHORT CORSETS!
Just the thing for rid ng or for short people. We have them In nil sites.

New Hand Bugs, New Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

, Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

i

For ttLstt

is ven
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Thirsty Feeling
"Which you will experience very often during
this season the most delightful remedy in the
world is to

IDrirLk

Hires' Root Beer.
This delicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, but promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and bcrrif s, from
which Hires' Root Beer is carefully made, have
been the main dependence of physicians in all
ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' Root Beer, and everybody

should always

KZeep it
In the Family.
KS5 A8 yur storekeeper for it. Mado only
by the Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
U. S. A.

TestiaCLorLials :
"1 neo your Root Hcor took tho prize nt tho World's Fuir.

Wo uro gluil of it. It certainly iluscrvod it, its it is tho best
drink wo imvo over lined. Mah(ia'hi:t H. Houston, .1 1.indon St.,
Itochestur, N. Y U. H. A."

"I luivo used u jjrcHt many bottles of your Root Deer tlio
last live years, and luivo given a biunplu of it to a great many
people. A. W. E. 7th St., Charlotte, N. C, U. S. A."

JOBBERS
IIohrox Drug Company
Bensox, Smith Ss Company
IIollistkr Ditua Company, Ltd. . . .

.LEWIS CC UOMPANY

Wholesale Druggists

(

Grooers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STItEET, HONOLULU.

EST Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These are beauties.

- l'lti:tH GOODS in

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, Carriage Whips,

Oarloolixie"u.rci
FOR PKKSKIIVINO WOOD.

Giant and Blasting l'awder, Fuse and Caps.
- AGENTS KOIl T11K CKl.KllllATKD -

T7" jL. O TJ TO" 2s OILS,The Ilest Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDISrUIllUriNU WAKBHOUSsIJ-- j In Kngland, Krancu. Italy, Germany, Scot-
land, Wnlej, Ireland, i;ubn, Chlni, Japiu, Java.Iludia aud the principal cllius of
the United States.


